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- oo 1 - Hr. Belmont 
Py Honorable J. Lee Rankin 1 - Ur. Rosen ts 

General Ceunsel 1 - mr, alley Sg 
The President's Commission l= Mr. Shroder | : 7 

200 Maryland Avenue, Northeast 1l-~-Mr. Rogge  , 
Washington, B.C. Ogr:: ote: reg oy : f ? - Lo 
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Dear Mr, Rankin: fete JS fess: AY 

Reference is made to your letter dated March 26, 
1964, concerning & conversation with Mr, Sebastian ¥. Latonn |. 
ef this Bureau relating to nineteen identifiable latent . 
fingerprints and six identifiable latent palm prints found 
on cartons near the sixth floor vindow of the Texas Bchool 
Book Depository Building. 

For your information, euployees of the Texas Z 
Bchool Book Depost Building were not fingerprinted or 
palm printed by this Bureau, the United States t Bervice 3 
er the Pallas Police Departuent. Hr. Rey &. Truly, warebouwe 
superintendent, Texas Schoo] Book Depository Building, ‘axiv ised x 
to his knowledge enployces were never fingerpriated. == 
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Based on available ‘descriptive data on persous + - 2. 
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known to have been in the Texas School Book Depositery.? - 
Build on Novenber 22, 1963, a check was made of the ¢ files ; 
ef the Identification Division, Federal Bureau of Invést. vat 

a gation. Based on these descriptions, fingerprints vere locale] 
for the following persons who may be identical with ssfloyees_ 
ef the Texas School Book Depository Building; 
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8. Charles Douglas Bivens) 0g phe SS 
6. Mary Madel lifes Pix p foe ees ar 
7. Janes Earl* ~~ Be Solel 

8. Spaulden nes tones EXE OE 

| 36 Billy ¥ ax olsdy . ik wos be oe 
® oe cee . eres . 

weer, Joo & is ed eee ye Depo st tps i es 

“- yg) Soyes MauripdBtansbery BIG of. 2 248? 
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: 18. hoya z. 

Py a &, Texe a, 

16, Troy Eugene t 

No palm prints of the above individuals are 
available in the files of the Identification Division, 

,, Federal Bureau of Investigation. The fingerprists ef the © 4. 
“-\ above individuals were checked against the afore-mentioned aor 

nineteen identifiable latent fisgerprints and no identifig ©“: *. 
phot atte ea Se o wo, fe dad . ‘eda 4 Se. fan . 

oa 

gation was effected. 

This concludes our inquiry into this particular 

matter. 

Sincerely yours, . 

a 

sion in above letter requested we determine a8 =‘   

". ger as possible without taking new fingerprints whether any te 

  

"Ge ghove latents made by persons employed im the Texas Schoold —...:. 
-° .,. Book Depository Building (TSBD) on 11-22-63. Comission requested. 

Zt reply by 3-31-64. Dallas advised BAIC Forrest V. Sorrels, U. 5. 

ve Secret Service, Dallas Office,and Lt. Carl Day, Crime Laboratory, - 

Dallas Police Department, advised employees of TSBD not fingerprinted. 

We did not fingerprint employees. Based on sone 70 signed state- 

pents obtained from individuals at TSBD on 11-22-63, by Dallas 

4n connection with another Comission request, ® name check was 

made by Ident with above indicated results. ae So 

Also see RB. I. Shroder to Mr. Rosen memo dated 3-27-64, 

captioned, "President's Commission,” ELM/hw. . 
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